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For County Attorney.W. II. CONGF.R 

If the voters of Sherman county 
want to be represented in a credita- 

ble manner in the next State Legis- 
lature they should cast their votes 

for VV. II Brown, and Judge Wall; 

W. H. Congor, republican candi- 

date for county attorney is mulling 
it exceedingly interesting for his 

opponent, J. W. Long. If the can- 

vass is kept up John won’t know 

that he lias been running when the 

votes tire counted. 

J, M. Snyder is stumping the 

county in, i*gj iM»S J1 
can ticket That is he is talking 
popism so strong that it smells bad 

and consequently is disgusting the 

voters so that, they are turning iheir 

attention to McKinley and W. H. 

Brown 

The tide in Sherman County ia 

turning towards McKinley and 

■sound money and it now looks as 

though the entire republican ticket 

would be elected inSberinan county. 
iHon A. K Cady candidate for con- 

gress will receive a very large vole, 
and the ticket is gaining ground 
every day. Let the good work go 

4»U, 

A good populist told us tha other 

day that be thought there was a 

possible ehanee of electing their man 

tleapy for senator, bul that he 

/IoiiViIpi! if John Lone or J M. Sny- 
der could pull through. When they 
acknowledge this much it in quite 
sure tUut they are not expecting a 

walk away as repreeeuted by the 

leaden* of the Hryanites. We do 

not hesitate to sav that in our Judge 
went 11 cap y too will bo shy several 

y votes. 

We heaid a leading pop say that 

he should vote against ail of the 

proposed a meed mania. We also 

heard that same pop roasting the 

state ottlcers for not investing the 

school funds under a taw that is ub* 

eou«liiu'ional. Is there any sense 

or reaaou to am It a position. The 

amend turn I relating to the school 
fund will so ehauge the i-nuatUutlou 
as luskr |l p*>**ldle for the 

s*ate oiltsisls to do just that wtipb 
the* Its * I Im s deu.'Mucn g them i r 

i»«.t doing The fact la the* 

h<<hi out the iu>pi> oit'S that t*** sue# 

(kit |c|>ubtn'«n* hs*e pt> |*o»< t the 

uioeuduivttts that they »h*»4td he 

* 'ol ilttss t<t I ***• t»e tnmeh Ivied 
l>S ItNdr tSt|U a. t it'Ir Slw %» her 

S eUie t'ltltr u1 • Si' It • ■* |eti**r to he 
ff great imp *>*«.*• *sp« c all * tb»* 
»*•«• r«>» tog * > lire pH* s*sttwi 
There are also «>•» ski< s we ><» 

fra* we ale w>4 p slnl eitVt-i»St at 

lilts time <*» iMwnarsii ** Iwiug 
tws«l * si s".» ilia* |i e«u t»*. study 
tu detvimoat who it is the iqM way 
to *o»# K'll* * '«■« *1' lit 

them uirfaib sad then *>>te as hie 
heel indgeBuml dictates 

Wheat has suddenly taken another 

rii.e and last. Monday was quoted ill 

the Chicago iimikeis at seventy-nine 
cents per bushel. The Br\ unites 

•ii\ ilia' it is because the govern- 

ment is now coining more silyer. 
Poor deluded people. They dou t 

know thut Indin and A list r a. the two 

great wheat producing countries hud .a 

drowth and an utter failure ol wheat 

crop last year. These countries are 

now buying the American produce, 
when in |ihsI years they have always 
raised a treniendious large surplus, 
which surplus they hive sold 

on the markets tributary to this 

country. Hence ii Is plain to tie 

seen that it is the great demand for 

the American crop which enhances 
the price and not an increased cir- 

culation of money. 
Just as we go to press and ufter 

the above was put In print the eleva- 
tor mi n informed us that wheat has 

ogam dropped 17 cents in price, wc 

presume because of the large ship- 
ments that have recently been made 
which has supplied the demand for 
a time. And yet our populists 
friends go right on saying that the 

increased circulation of money 
governs the price of wheat. 

It is reported at republican nation- 
al head-quarters today that William 
J, Bryan is accompanied on his 

tour through the country by two 

Pinkerton detectives, and one Mike 

MeSberry, said to be notorious in 

Chicago on account of Ins close con- 

nection with bolice history. Me 

Sherry, who is said to haye been 
mixed up in several shooting affray*, 
goes along, it is related, ns a “spott- 
er,” to point out the crooks of all 

stripes und breeds. The Pinkerton 
men arc for Brynu’s personal pro 
lection. “The people Jove Mr. 

Bryan all right," say the republicans, 
•‘but Billy don't care to trust their 
tovo too fair-K*Chicago Journal- 

Four years ago the demopops 
were cursing the Pinkerton force, 
now they are employing them. 

CONrEOEKATE C1AT MONEY. 

The latest addition of the republi- 
can campaign tui.il, says the Chieogo 
Times Herald, comes from the old 
secession state of Houth Cuioliiia. 
Frank Hainmoud or the People's 
Bank of Sreeiiviliu is the contribu- 
tor’ and his contribution consists of 
$100 in$20 bills of the confederate 
states of American. In his letter 
accornpantng the contribution Mr 
Hammond su\s that if the national 
commiten wants any more of that 
kind of money he will send all that 
is desired free of charge. 

The most interesting thing lu con- 

nection with Mr. Hammond's con- 

tribution is a concise statement of 
facts, typewritten on the back of 
each of the $20 bills. On oue bill 
IK in >• v. 

"Wheat sold for flOo a bushel 
in this kind of money. Give us 

more circulation.” 
On the back of another is this; 

“ifiggs aoid for #13 a dozen iu this 
kind of money. What we needle 
more circulation.*, 

Another frill has (hie on it. 
“Hod carriers received *1,000 a 

day in this kind of money. The 
laborer is worthy of hie hire. Wah! 
Wab!" 

And ou the back of auotber ie 
tbi*. 

“Tillman always paid bi* niggers 
in this kind of money lie dido t 
count It, but Ju»l handed it out by 
the pitchfork full." 

Mr. Ilammoud'* unU|uc ceaUlbu 
lUtu will lie treasured by Chairman 
Hanua a* an interesting souveutr of 
(be campaign. 

There are )u«l thirty elate* iu the 

I'niou where p >puh«t» and ili'inr 
eral* have fund. Itt the** stale* 

tin tie* (oral it bet* have •**cn *o 

dl tided a* to give ibc democrat* 217 
elect! ial itiUe »u>l it»i p! *p!l(»<* “»ity i 

] itt |. «| tr(f ili« i** ** 

HbjUu *%r iftnutm**! flit 
M I it •« ^ iU« t> U** ^)|iUitll 

tu*i<«l »t I * |*»v«kJ***I !**»# 
a M 'Hli m fnuNd U^aJ lb** 

NimtiU ifit) mi *vf h,! wMm* ^ mi*** 

iuiiI p“gmii*t* bate he* wore 

IhotnUght* it|*gu*t#d, 
tv tatao Ibuig a k »* •«•**, 

e*•. tu< v»>«, 4**. fc» In 1“ fn* l * I 
*U k**4*. the 1*1 rattle U III p*| the 

bigk- *»-< gyMr *1 tbe *«» meat mar- 

ket 

\V, C. Kd wards, secretary of die 

state of Kansas received a letter 

October lit from Tom Wiiison. “I 

withdraw ns a candidate for vice 

president on the deke nominated 
at Abilene mid decline to have my 
name on tin* ulliciul ballot upon that 

ticket, II lining placed there to de- 

ceive populist voters to vote for 

democratic electors." 

Secretary Kdwards de nied to 

obey Mr. Watson's request and so 

notified Chairman Urn-denthal of the 

populist stale central committee. 

Mr. Hriedendial immediately caused 

an application to be made to the 

supreme court for u writ of man- 

damus to compel die secretary of 

State to place Watson’s name on the 

ticket. An ultelnative writ was 

grant*d this afternoon and the ease 

set for hearing on its merits on Wed 

nesdey afternoon. If the eourlsus- 

tains the action of secretary Kd- 

wards Bryan's name alone will ap- 

pear on the electoral ticket of the 

middle-of-the-road populists. 
In Kansas the populists were al 

lowed some of the state officers on 

the fusion deal but all of the ten 

electors wete given to Bewail, and 

Watson In that state was completely 
U/.t/i /.Ilf 

I N il.KENT* EOU 

Offer of Cheap Iteaillng lialtor Vou Can’t 

A (To ill 10 M'»s. 

During till* great campaign people 
want newspaper* end want theinjwbllc 
they are fresh and noway. Tlio Himl- 

Weekly State Journal, l.incoln, Nab., 
supplies the demand, a# it will bo mull- 

ed twice a week from now until /unit- 

ary 1. IHifH, fur one Hollar. A dollar 

for the great twice a-week paper from 

bow until January 1. IH!H, i* the big 
gest offer over made to readers. All 

Nebraska Icgiaturn, the congresses and 

the Inauguration of a new president. 
Never mice tli« war ha* so many Inci- 

dent* of vital Interest tot be masses been 

crowded Into r'xtep.ri months, a« there 

will be during this period. The Semi- 

Weekly Journal i* almost as good as a 

daily. Hcnd your order direct or give 
it to your postmaster 

Tie Populists Sold Oil. 
THOMSON, Oa, Oct.14. Ulcerated 

throat will perveot ray keeping appoint- 
ments, l greatly regret this. The 
middle-of-the-road populists ail over 

the union have my sympathy and ad- 

miration. They have been sold out and 
their party make a foot mat for demo- 
cratic political!!* to wipe their feet on 

under bypocritlcal defence of patriot- 
i,rn. The fuslonlst* have abandoned 
principle and gone into the scramble 
forth* pie counter. If Bryan Is de- 
feated it will be the fault of the tradeis 
in hi* party and ours, who have ignored 
the. 8t. Louie compromise and tried to 

force the populists to yote for Bewail, 
the bondholders nations) banker, cor- 

poration plutocrat and "gold clause 
millionaire •, THOMAS K. WATSON. 

I be McKinley club meeting last Sat- 

urday night was a grand success. Hav- 

ing secured Judge Morris of Crete a a 

speaker the opera house w a secur- 

ed for the occasion aud notwitbataud 
imr the fact that the Bryaniles tried to 

hold the forces at their club headquart- 
er* every ehalr in the large bail wa* 

oucupled and many had to stand up. 
The tinging by the ladle* McKinley 
club wa* splendid a* was Hist of the 

male quartette* and brought fourth 
1 ootid- of applause. One of tho moil 

impressive part of the programme took 

place Jiist before the sqoiker was intro- 
duced and wa* that of the presentation 
by Mrs. huiltb. a very aged lady anil 

mother otO W. Hunter, a large and 

beautiful (lag. The flag was presented 
in behalf of .he Republican ladies of 

I.oup «.'Iti to the McKinley club The 

presentation »|w>ecl» wa# followed by a 

short speech of sceeptsnee trout Mr. Il, 
I !>, (irow, who, when be had tltiUbed 

was heartily applauded. 
Judge Wall, acting chrlrman of the 

meeting then Introduced the speaker 

Awarded highest honor*, 
World's Fair. 
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THE BEET 

SPRING MEDICINE 
te Simmons i.iver Regulator don’i 
forget to take it. The I Ivrr gets slugglsl 
during the Winter, Just like all nature, 
and the system becomes choked up b) 
the accumulated waste, which brings or 

Malaria, Fever and Ague and Rheuma1 
tism. You want Ur wake up your Llvei 
now, but be sure you take SIMMONS 
LIVER REGUI ATOP to do it. It .list 
regulates the Liver—keeps it properly al 
work, when your system will be free from 
poison and the whole body invigorated. 

You get Till: lU’.ST III,OOI> when 
your system Is In Al condition, and that 
will only be when the I.iver Is kept active, 
Try a I.iver Remedy once and note the 
difference " take only SIMMONS 
Liver Re. op —it is Simmons 
LIVER Reg; .TOR which makes the 
difference. I ■: it In powder or in liquid 
already prepared, or make a tea of the 

Eowder; but take SIMMONS LIVER REGIE 
ATOR. Y ill! .d the RhO 7. on every 

package la lor II. 
J. II. /*• lllu Ac Co., l*lill»<l<-lj>tilo, I'e. 

and for two hour* be addressed the 

people r.nd poured hot ahot after allot 
Into the p .pulUtie hard. He went deep 
Into the money quvstleu and furnished 
absolute proof of all hie statement* It 
was u master speech and caused the 

ranting blather skits* who would dia- 

troy the fundamental principle* of our 

government to wince. It showed up 
the fallcl** that tb' jr have been teach- 

ing and exposed their false statmants 

regarding the so called "crime of '7U.M 

TIMM TABLE. 
HLttMMOTON * MIf»<n:KI 111VEll l(. K. 

I HA I NS l.BAVK AM KOM.OWNi 
Nii 45 Ai'i in daily *x Bun., for K«- 

publltao ana Mil point* east and 
west.1:80 am 

No. 58. Acorn, dally, ax, Sun for Ober- 
11u and Intai mediate station* ft-50pm 

Bleeping, dlnnorand reclining ckalr cam 

(scat* free) on lb rough Irani*. Ticket * 
Mold and baggage checked to any point In 
lie United Hiatus or anada. 
kv. Tnl urination, in up*, time table* and 

ticket* call on or wrlto to K,. a. Oavldaon, 
Agent Or rUANCJa, (ian’I. Passenger 
Agent, OmatlH, Neliraaka, 

U. P. ItAM.WAT. 

Ilcgluiiing Sunday, November 17th, 
trill dm will arrive and depart ut this 
nation aa fallow*: 

Leaves Leaven 
Monday, / a W) I Tueadny, I y im 
Wedneadtr, Thursday. , 
Friday, )a BI I at«rday ) 

Arrive* at Loup Olty daily 7.iBp.m. 
Clone cnnuaetlon at Grand lalAiid for 
all point* East and West. 

f. W. Cmmk, Agent. 

A. Boone, the Jeweler. 

Cutlery at half price at Watkinaon’s 

Eye ami Far, L»r. Uavix, Gland 

Inland, Xebr. 

Humid Oak !i< atom are the beat al 
Wai kinsouY 
Tailor made elotbing 12.50 ,inr »ull 

at A. E. Chaae’a. 

Window Glaa*cheap at Wa.kinson’a. 
Good grade* of machine oi * sold by 

IT. M Heed 

Sewing Machiue* at price* to suit thl 
time* at Walkluaon’a. 

For SCHOOL HOUSE heater* cheat 
go to A. Wathlnsou'a 

Sou tho new w lllluery mid of Mr* 
Randall in auotbar column. 

Leattbluaky; tb* photographer will 
t« at Arcadia KVKft Y FRIDAY. 

Ona aw allow dim* «>>t make Spring 
but ouo awallow of Dun Miuule Cougk 
i ’ure bring* relief.—Odaudahl Hro*. 

|)r Sunnier Davit, Grand Dlaml, Mur 

gual ill****** a»d dRaaaa* of Kya ami 

Kar. 

I * pound* of pur* kittle reudeied lalt 

for ft.(HI al S F Urynold'a maa 

market 
Dali aad look at Ike *aiupla* of read* 

made clothing al A. ■ t haae'i, Haiti 

11,>ni ff 00 ep Fil guaranteed 
I be latlirt of lb* O, A K will aerva 

uyalri* ua tba day and evening « 

elaatinn Mp**l*l arraugeuieni* will In 

amli tu »o'«mia«<lai* all. 

I.*arnta l* a Irlgktful aiiiniiua, bai 

Ilk* all oilier *k<« did •**« H ««d bt 

< prrateoenl v vurad by epplioaiuNa* a 

lieH III'* w tHrh Meael Sell* It u***i 

telle* i<- t ali’ |*tle». lendakl Ml"* 

A. I. W«.«*t*y, a p«tmtntaat ania». 

,,| Ill k after •ufrnn* »**•« 

.<l*tl«*i> fe*<«M file* »**r twenty l**n 

«*. voted la a •»<*•» Gat* by ueing 

|ietVHt*> tail'h tl***l aelr*. M *k»* 

III * > >ue p i alt *4la Jin*»* Mole ai 

ikt* n»*|‘***,;'**‘ b *•*«! tb»» all olden 

KOH*b<tt«tl nJwaltW H***a. 

line rataai* t» td* *t*»d«*d Data and 

tin* M’> at* • *■ ’gb * «'* b Ida iiawhnl 

|U*P* I ulao far ***♦» Mm wf “*ugh «i 

,,.,H |i I* ia. in.lt Mldba r»n»*d* 

Ike* p.ude ltt>M*tt(dl* ’eealt* 

tnlaaidebi fir*** 

.... (. .siaSBlfe.. sfcs!S ■■■■ 

D. C. DOB, A.P. CULLEY, 
Vlce-l’re*l(l<Mit. Cashier 

FIRST BANK OF LOUP CITY. 
General Banking Business Transacted. 

Capital Staok, $10 .000. 

Loans on Inpreal lima at RIME par oat. Bant Oaipeay sal bant tanas 

ONWMMMHChemical Rational Baak, Ran York Ottf, R. ¥.* Omaha 

W. J. FI Nil UK, UKO. B. BENHCHOTBB, 
Attorney and Notary Public. Publisher Iamji* Citt NoHrawiimii 

FISHER & BENSCHOTER, 

RMMi, ESTATE tfGEJTTS. 

LOUP CITY, NEBRAHKA. 

Town Lots, Wild, Cultivated and Irrigated Laud* for Sale 

ADANI SGHAUPP, 
Will pay the highest market price for 

All Eind® ef at 
McAlpine, Loup City, Shaupp, and Ashton. Also highest 

prices paid for hogs and cattle at Loup City. 

MRS. RANDALL, , 
-THE- 

Leading Milliner, 
Will close out her entire sto#k 
of goods at cost by Novem- 
ber 1st. Call early for bar- 
gains. 
Two doom worth of Flr*t Bank. 

LOUP CITY, i i MEL 

Young mother* dread the summer 

month* oa aeeount of the great mortal- 

ity among ehlldrao aauaad by bowel 

trouble* Perfect aafety may b# tuaur- 

eii those who keep on band DeWitt'a 

Colie A Cholera cure, and admiaiater 

It promptly. For cramp*, blllana colic, 
dysentery and dlarrtnea, It afford* In- 

stant relief. Odendahl Bio*. 

The beat blood madieine for t wanly 
five cent* enough for the whole faun 

ly Oat a package of Slmmona l.ivar 

Itegalator, the beat aprlag medicine 
| and the b«*t blood madleiae, iieaaua# it 
j |* the boat liver medieie*. If your 
liver i* active It will throw off all im 

purity la the ay item and all depression 
of *pi(tt. W*»e up your Urar, but do 

| It with Mimiuona l.lvtr Hegulator. 
J II. /ellin A t o I'biladolphl* Pa 

Wunli iiimu iiitan i. saa uavu- 

men Im Ira.sl lor reaponalld* **t*MMlw4 
ku.n ta D.iiiuu eatery |W. putable it* 
twlif *.4 uieatw rwili.* |MM«MI 
■»(*«*a-a. livtuM tell altiMM* •tampaO 

i ea.etapetl The hattuam. at*r balMleu. 
I'aieego M a 

...__1 

lira H. lieYonug, tttddietiurg, la., 
write*, I have need tie# Bluet# teegh 
i u»* for .it jfHtt. both l(| myeeif end 

children, end I coneider it the >i*lvb#*t 
eettag and uso*l midiriefj lough 
Car* | have evur *Mtl. (tdeudehl | 

•rue 
_ 

1 
u«r in * a.ftti a*pMi 

Ptaee* poto tut 

Uar« I U 

Waaul «* 
uuia * •* 

M«ue *• 
Made eext kail era *<* A *► 
f eedaaa * *' 

Pai(a*, pur pnaae a A hr i 

Buna, put 4m » tab 
r-»ue»u* «H 4B 

Wanted—An Idea £=f£3 

^ L. MABCT. 

“DENTIST* 
orricB-In R*«d MU Manr Blook. Boat 

Sid* Pitlll* KUN, U»» OUT. Mob. 

____s-.—. 

T*J J. FISHER, 
* Aitnrnafl-Bt-Law, 
AND NOTRY PUBLIC. 

Will Defend in Foreclosure Ca«es 
ALSO DO A GENERAL REAL 

ESTATE BUSINESS, 
omoo In K«iri«H(lU bnlldln* 

UtVP Cirr, • MBBBAiBA 

rp INKS. 
1 raor or EXPRESS ami* 

GENERAL DELIVERY LINE 
All Baprooo «* rroi«bt nrdort promptly 

•IMwIoil Vo 

'J' «. * KillTING ALE. 
* 

LAWYER. 
Dun i utiirii uv ui canton luutss 

A l»iwi r«Mb. HMO|i*rkM oao 
Vf poOMIO* M OflU* 

ull M UB B*lBtB Or tlBAf BABB- 

nor can* • • iwimi 

Wanted In lJ ,| 
i___ »I M 

** *» I bo #o* r»»i «»«»orn. iiimi 
•wn b >>»••* iw *oob*mWA* •trobiioB 
•4 »..*•* in 0*0. MM ***** f »*% BMBMb 
M* «■»* *«o»*i*o« rontkiMB r»*mo* 
•a. iHi.itM* b****** Mil «IdlOMMi* 

k*o*.p*»i*»*»»ot»p* Im **i «*.**, »*** ••**♦ 
inf.v-bMoa* 

\ 


